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1. Match the definitions. 

1. diary a. wet weather  

2. rainy b. head of state 

3. president c. a book where you write about your life every day 

4. coach d. tomorrow, next week, next year, etc  

5. future e. a person who trains people in sport 

 

2. Listen and fill in the gaps. 

Diary of a Future President 

_______________ Elena: Tess Romero 

Sasha: Carmina Garay  

Joey: Tiernan Jones 

Elena Cañero is 12 years old, and she wants to become _____________ one day. She lives with her 

mum and older brother. She shares all her problems with her best _____________, Sasha. Elena loves 

a boy called Joey, but does he love her back? Elena’s mum brings her new boyfriend home, but 

_____________  Elena like him? Also, Elena is growing up and she ________  _____ look good. She 

writes about all her troubles in her _____________. Is she the _____________  president? 

 

3. Answer the questions. 

a. What’s the weather like in November?  ______________________________________ 

b. How old is Elena?    ______________________________________ 

c. What’s her surname?    ______________________________________ 

d. Where does she write about her troubles? ______________________________________ 

e. How old is Evan?     ______________________________________ 

f. What’s his favourite sport?   ______________________________________ 

g. Who tells him he is not good enough?  ______________________________________ 

h. Who starts building a new ice-hockey team? ______________________________________ 
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SOLUTIONS 
 

1. Match the definitions. 

1. diary a. wet weather  

2. rainy b. head of state 

3. president c. a book where you write about your life every day 

4. coach d. tomorrow, next week, next year, etc  

5. future e. a person who trains people in sport 

 

2. Listen and fill in the gaps. 

Diary of a Future President 

STARRING Elena: Tess Romero 

Sasha: Carmina Garay  

Joey: Tiernan Jones 

Elena Cañero is 12 years old, and she wants to become president one day. She lives with her mum and 

older brother. She shares all her problems with her best friend, Sasha. Elena loves a boy called Joey, but 

does he love her back? Elena’s mum brings her new boyfriend home, but can Elena like him? Also, 

Elena is growing up and she wants to look good. She writes about all her troubles in her diary. Is she the 

future president? 

 

3. Answer the questions. 

a. What’s the weather like in November?  (It’s) cold and rainy / wet._________________ 

b. How old is Elena?    (She’s) 12. _____________________________ 

c. What’s her surname?    (Her surname is) Caňero. _________________ 

d. Where does she write about her troubles? (She writes about her troubles) in her diary. __ 

e. How old is Evan?     (He’s) 12. ____________________________ 

f. What’s his favourite sport?   (His favourite sport is) ice-hockey. ________ 

g. Who tells him he is not good enough?  His/Evan’s coach (tells him he isn’t good enough). 

h. Who starts building a new ice-hockey team? His/ Evan’s mum (starts building a new ice-hockey   

team).  


